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How-to: Reset Amigopod password

Password Recovery options for Amigopod
There are 3 scenarios where a customer can potentially require recovering a password on Amigopod.
• Lost Web Admin password but still access to root shell password
• Lost root shell password but still access to Web Admin password
• Lost both Web Admin and root shell access password

Lost Web Admin password but still access to root shell password
From the console of Amigopod (monitor and keyboard access from appliance or VMWare console for virtual
appliance), log into the Amigopod shell using the known root username and password.
Select option 5 to reset the Web Admin password.

The password will be set to a default value of admin
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Lost root shell password but still access to Web Admin password
Once logged into the web UI of Amigopod browse to Administrator > Security Manager >

Network Security and you will find an option to reset the root password.

Your login to Amigopod will require admin privileges to reset this password.

Lost both Web Admin and root shell access password
The steps necessary to change / recover the password are as follows:
Step 1: Reboot the appliance (for the VM Image, you must restart the Guest and immediately enter input mode for
the next process)
Step 2: During the early stage of the reboot process ‘Press the ESC key’ (for at least one second)
Step 3: When you see the following screen ‘press the enter key’.
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Step 4: Press ‘e’ to edit the first line of the menu option

Step 5: Move to the ‘Kernel’ line and press ‘e’ to edit.

Step 6: Move to the end of the line and add the word ‘single’ (ensure a space is between the last letter of the line and
the word ‘single’), press the enter key

Step 8: Move to the kernel line, and press the ‘b’ key to boot the kernel
Step 9: Change the password (see illustration below)
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Step 10. Power off and on the VM Instance for Amigopod.
Step 11. Enter the shell and reset the web password to default. You can change it from here.

See Also
• Amigopod Integration
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